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'Weather.
Many people, after a long spell of

oppressive heat, suffer from lassi-
tude, loss of spirits, and a general
"run down" feeling. Thoy need a
courso of Aycr's Sar&oparllla, a
mcdlclu'o which lias rovlved and
restored to active life and health
thousands of such sufferers. A lady
recently returned to England from
South Africa writes concerning this

"WHAM Kiciiie"
"Wlillo in Capo Town tlio past

Bummer I suffered greatly from tho
long -- continued heat. I was com-
pletely worn out ; my blood seemed
to becomo as thin as water, and I
lost all energy and interest in llfo.
My friends recommended Aycr's
Sarsaparllla, and a courso of this
wonderful mcdlcino restored my
health and spirits. My husband suf-
fered in tho samo way a3 I did,
though not to such an extent, and
ho also was greatly bcnctltcd from
the use of

sarsaoai a
AVER'S PILLS, MILD BUI EFFECTIVE.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Ronublio ot Hawaii.

Just Received

3. 2: 'V7A r f&fJi

u. gJ SB

OYSTERS !

On Ico.
PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

AT THE

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

523-3- 1

hospital Flower Society

CALICO BALL

Independence .Park,
FRIDAY, Fob. 12, 1897,

At 8 o'cloolcr. m.

l'rocoeda to be unci! in Aid of a Freo Bod
at the Hospital.

Tiokets, - $2.50.
Admitting Gentleman and Ladies and in-

cluding bnppor.

t0T" Tiokets on sale at tho Loading
Drucgists. 513-fi- t

Kawaihau Quintette Club
(Hawaiian Singers)

All bl Ad A A TaA Iflf aIa WlAHIAfl

uftUB, Receptions, eta, oto., will bo fillod
snort notion.
Er Leave orders at Wall. Nichols Co.

r with P. Silra at W. O. AcldV offlco, Itine
ip Telcphono No. 8SV ' 517-6r- a

Notice.

On and aftor January 30, 1607. my
Olio) will be In the Allen Cottage,
Ilcharda street (mauka) next to cor-r- nr

of King. Telephone 310.
51 lw J. T. WAYSON, M. D.

Evening Bulletin 76c ?cr month.

SOME ROUSING SPEECHES

monthly .inxrixo op im: ax.
M-- V 1 1(. C 1,1 II J. ST NIMI r.

llnltrd Mntrs tVolltit Iliivr n (Stintl

lliiruuln llimuli NpciI 1'rolrc- -

IIiiii llio inliillo.

Thoro wiib not a vory largo orowd
at tho drill ehccl at the opening
hourot tho'ihonthly meeting of tho
Annexation ,01ub last night. It was
decided to go ahead puiicluully,
however, as many werefprobably
on thoir way from tho poet offico
and othor resorts for getting and
discussing tho latest news by tho
steamer just arrived from San
Francisco. Peoplo kept coming
until, when tho littlo routino busi-

ness was disp3tohed,N tho attend-
ance was largo enough to givo tho
speukors good heart. That thoy
wore well inspired was proved at
tho close, whon thoro was gonoral
prni60 of all tho efforts buzzing
through thoretiring'erowd. Among
thoso present wore tho following:

P O Jones, tha Messrs Austin of
Boston, E A Jonos, L O Abies, A
G M Robertson, H M Whitnoy, Dr
N B Emerson, S MoKcogue, John
Fnmsworth, Thos Rowcastlo, Jas
J Kelly, Geo Evans, Judgo Porry,
J A Lylo, Jonathan Shaw, Ed
Towso, W C King, Honry Davis,
Attornoy Gonpral W O Smith, Dr
J K Smith, George Green, J J
Card on, L A Dickey, O W Dickoy.
Sir Robert Horron, G A Davis, W
R Cnstlo, Cecil Brown, Charles
Croightou, Paul Smith, G W R
Kiug, J T Do Bolt, Geo W
Smith, B H Wright, H E
AVnity, T R Mossman, W Bor-lowit- z,

MoPhorson, Dr McGrow,
G P Castle, O H Harlan, Dr A J
Derby, J N K Keola, H Howard,
W F "Wegener, Dr J T Wayson,
J J Sullivau, O A Brown, C Croz-io- r

and many othors including a
sprinkling of nativo Hawaiians.

Benj. F. Dillingham presided
and A. G. M. Robertson, acting as
secretary, road tho minutes of tho
provioiu. meeting. Tho chairman
expressed regret at tho absenco of
tho president of tho club, Lorrin A.
Thurstou, also the fact that all tho
seats were not fillod, owing, no
doubt, to tho steamer Australia's
arrivol. Ho then introduced tho
first speaker.

SPEECH BY SENATOU MtOWN.

Senator Cecil Bkown said: If
anybody six years ago had told
mo that I would address a meet-
ing tonight favoring tho cause of
annexation to tho United Statos I
don't know what I would have
jold him. But each day brings
changes which wo know not of,
time brings changes to our
thoughts from many causes. To-

night I stand boforo you favoring
tho cauBO of annexation in three
words "Wo aro annoxed" no-
thing more. Why ? Tho last threo
years havo shown us that wo want
a government that will bo stablo,
that will protect tho interests of
tho peoplo of this country and
thoir welfare Wo stand here to-

day favoring ono purpose, that of
becoming part and parcel of that
great country, tho United States of
Amorica. We donotknowwhethor
it will bo granted to us, but wo all
hopo it will bo. We want a gov-
ernment that is stable, that will
protect us, that will insuro us
prosperity, poaco and good for.
tune. Tho only way I think it
can bo obtained is in becoming

and parcel of the United
tates. Tho question now that wo

havo to deal with, which we havo
to present to what we hope will bo
our mother government, is tho ex- -

filanation of why wo want to
tho United Statos. For

what reason V Not that wo aro a
band of adventurers, who desire to
bonefit our own pockets. Nol It
is tho hopo that in this country,
tho land of birth or of adoption of
each ono of us, peace and prosper-
ity shall bo assured. I Bubinit to
all Hawaiion and foreign that
this object will bo brought about
by coming under that iiag whioh
wo now seek. We havo amongst

us peoplo that do not wish Hawaii
to become part and pnrcol of that
country. I Hitbmit to you that tin
lea-o- n of that it) not in tin
wollHrc of the couutry but '

in Uo wt'lfaro of their own '

pockets. Whou n starts
out in such a matter a thine like
that should bo left naido, ho miould
look to the welfuro of the country.
If tho parties who aro now op-'- ,

posing annexation of tho country '

to the United States aro success- -
,

ful in tho issue, and wo should be
relegated to a back font to go on j

and pnddlt" our own conoo without i

tho reciprocity troaly under which
this country lias piojpored, where '

would wo be t Would not the '

friends of reciprocity now in tho
United States say to those who
aro objectiug not for lovo of
country but for reasons that wo
shall leave to them would those
friends in that country not say to
them, "You must tako tho conse-
quences?" Then thoso who aro
not helping us hero tonight would
cry out "you holpusin our peril 1"
Why? Because thoir pockets
would be affected. Wo have an-ot- hor

question before us which
has beon lately dwelt upon, and
that is the steady colonization of
this couutry from another part of
tho world. I say thoro aro signs
before us now which show that we
need an arm to protect us, an arm
to help us, in a day when qties
tions ariso"which may bo vital to
our oxistonco. We see today peo-
ple coming hero from othor
climes in preponderance over our
blood. Thoy havo seen these fair
isles of tho Pacific, thoy havo
seen that wo aro in midocean, that
wo need tho protection of soma
powort and without that powor
our identity might bo lost
and swallowed tip. Peoplo who
havo lived in this country,
who havo thought of its
affairs, for tho last
25 years, could see that tho day
was coming when Hawaii would
need a protecting powor, a strong
suppott from without, so that wo
might live not as thoy livo there
pointing to the west but as wo

livo horo and thero point iug to
tho east or America Wo all
know what brought about tho
movement of four years ago. What
was it r it was notuiug more
than tho Anglo -- Saxons rising and
saying wo shall bo governed but
we will not bo dictated to. Wo
Bhall livo as wo havo lived, wo
Bhall do as wo havo boon doing,
but wo will go no further. Wo
aro boing governed now, wo nro
being directed, but wo still havo
that ono thought to becomo part
of that country to whioh tho world
looks up, that couutry that has
mado progress unparalloled in tho
history of all tho world, and wo
are knocking at its doors. Wo
aro asking for admipsion on any
terms at least wo ought to bo.
Tako us in by all means, bocauso
wo want security for onr fumilies,
for our enterprises we want
peaco. If wo arc admitted wo will
havo peace. And I say thot this
purpose has boon tho ono object,
the ono principle, which has been
in tho movement sinco 1892. And
any lussortion that has boon mado
that this movomont was bpgun by
iv band ot adventurers, by a band
of carpot-baggo- rs, iB without
foundation and should not bo
listened to. It is truo wo aro not
horo as representatives of tho
Unitod States. We aro hero
as representatives of this
country seeking admission
into that country and hoping it
may be granted to us. Gontlo-mo- n,

annexation to tho United
States is tho only hopo of this
country. Tho arm of tho Unitod
States is tho only arm that will
.protect us, tho only arm that will
givo us peaco, that will givo ub
prospority, and that aim should bo
our aim until it is accomplished.
Can wo say that anything we havo
done is a reason why it should
not bo granted? I say, No! Wo
havo answered question with ques-
tion, argument with argument,
fact with fact, and I say that to-

day boforo tho majority of tho
peoplo of tho United StatflB this
country is adopted as part and
parcel of that couutry with which
wo havo for tho past four years
boen identified. Wo havo othor
speokor6 and I trust that overy- -

thing they shall say will go to
nhowv that everything wo havo
done is for tho benofit of these
bright, sunny isloB in which we
live. Applause

Mr. Dillingham said ho had
lived in this country fir 23 years,
and all stories that liio missionaries
hnvo enptured thero inlandH wnio
(ibbolntely false. Somo people
were piesout who mado thom- -
Beles notorious advocating an--
liPMition. One was the "father ofi. 'ni t..-- ' i liiuin .Kiitii , jLyi. i,it;vjriuw auuiu
two months ago tho doctor told
him Hint W. If. Oaf tie, a mission-
ary son, oncnwiftitcd to havo him
iiri'd out of the country because
ho advocated ai.noxation. IIo
would introduco Mr. (Jastlo.

bflecii or Jin. castle.
Mii.AV. R. Oabtli: spoke to tho

following effect: My memory turns
buck inc&iblibly to an occasion
not thrco years ago, to another
meeting in this half. I think thero
was oulj a gravol iloor then and
no seats for tho audience. Thoro
was a rough slugo on that side,
and tho room wus crowded with
anxious faces. News hnd just beon
received that Secretary Greshnm
hnd givon an opinion, on reading
Mr. iilouut'a roport, that tho mon-aich- y

should bo restored in Ha-
waii. Wo were hero that night to
protest against our great wrong.

Vo know it was n wronc and that
if President Cleveland know tho
facts of the caso ho would tuke a
very different view of it. Wo aro
met tonight for a vory different
purpose, to consider tho best
moans for gaining that which wo
want annexation. All I will eay
about the' missionary, in reference
to Dr. McUrew and myself, is to
quote the romark of the darkey
about tho whito man: "I supposo
ho is good enough if ho bohaves
himself." I bolievo it is not much
uso to waste our timo in work iu
Hawaii. Nearly all tho foreigners
in this couutry, and a great many
natives, believo that annexation iB

beet for tho country. Work to bo
dono is iu tho United Statos.
Whon I road that'articlo in Harp-
er's Weekly I said that iB the work
of our Bworu enemy, tho Sugar
Trust. Harpor'd Wcokly has sel-

dom given moro thnn half a col-

umn to Hawaiian uffairs, but this
tiino it gavo two columns tu tho
Hawaiian question. Four years
ago, when tho annexation commis-
sioners wont to Washington, it was
decided that tho nowspapars must
bo taken into our confidence. Full
roports woro givon to tho San
Francisco reporters whon tho
Glaudino arrived thero and
Ayoro telegraphed all ovor tho
country. At 12 o'clock the
samo day tho newsboys of
Now York wore crying: "Rev-
olution iu Honolulu 1 ThoQuoou
Deposed I" You all know tho re-

sults on tho public sontimont of
tho United States. Harpor's
Weekly has made a dastardly at-

tempt to injure our cause by repre-
senting that on tho accession of
President McKiuley it will bo en-

deavored to rush tho aunoxation of
Hawaii. It is tho duty of every
man hero to do all ho can for an-

nexation. You havo all heard
tho story of an invalid lady
in bohalf of whom a friond wroto
a letter to a mutual friond for
postage stamps, asking her to
make a similar request in turn
of horacquaintances,eaclrto writo
to another, etc.,with tho result that
boforo long there woro not cars
enough to carry tho sufforer's mail.
If each of you send by tho out-
going mail a lottor to a friond in
tho ynitcd States asking him or
her to work for annexation it will
havo a great offoct. What you
hear about the trusts controlling
members of Congress is largely
more talk. Bohind each moinbor
are his constituents and if thoy
ask him to coino out for Hawaii
ho will do it. Why Bhould tho
United Statos want Hawaii ?
Thoro aro reasons why wo should
ask for union. Mr. Robertson at
last mooting told you somo things
about Hawuiian iudepondonco,
true but in a sarcastic vein, that
mado you laugh. You know" that
tho military and naval men of the
United States aro nearly all in

Continued on J,tU I'aye.
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SUGAR IN THE UNITED
STATES.

In a formor issue the proposi-
tion was ventured that tho ratio
of iucrcaso of sugar consumption
in tho United States was greater
than that of tho incrcaso of popu-
lation. Figures woro not at hand
when that was put forth, but somo
have sinco beon collected. Ac-

cording to Willett & Gray "Dur-
ing tho past fifteou years the con-

sumption of sugar in tho United
States has grown from 993,532
tons in 1881 to 2,000,000 tons in
189C, nt an averago rate of

por annum of about six per
cout. There aro very good rea-

sons for estimating that in the
next fifteen years tho consump-
tion will again double itsqlf and
become at least 1,000,000 tons."
Tho iucreaso of the population of
tho United States in the past
twenty years has not averaged
moro than one-hal- f of tho before-state- d

increase of sugar consump-
tion in Hint country. Discussing
tho sources of supply for national
sugar consumption, tho same au-

thority calculates that tho pro-

duction of Cuba stimulated by
that island's iudepondonco in
prospect will reach 2,000,000
tons, tho natural markot for which
will bb tho United States. Com-

ing back to thoir own country,
Willett & Gray say: "With the
largest possibilities ot increased
production of foreign sugars
como also the brightost prospects
for our homo cauo and beetroot
industries, and these should grow
from tho present 300,000 tons to
at least 1,000,000 tons in
tho uoxt fifteen years, and
will only thou partially fill tho
gap in tho increased requirements
for consumption."

Now tho entire world's pro-du-

of sugar forl89G-9- 7 has beon
ostimatod at less than 8,000,000
tons, which was a decrcaso of
about 100,000 tons from tho pro-

duct of two yoarB previous. Yet
with tho in ob t eminent sugar sta-

tisticians in the Unitod States des-

pairing of tho homo supply reach
ing moro than one-ha- lf of tho
homo consumption in tho coming
fiftoen years, wo havo an outcry
against tho competition of Hawai-
ian sugar now amounting to but
ouo-ton- th of tho present annual
consumption. The Hawaiian pro-

duct cannot affoct tho price tho
American sugar producer will

ono iota for tho next fiftoen
years at least. Therefore tho ar-

gument of competition against our
sugar in tho Unitod States muBt
bo dismissed qb a paltry enc, and
tho motive for tho outcry sought
in nnothor direction. Wo havo
not far to Book for what boouib to
bo tho prime motive at all ovonts
a moro rational ono than that of
fearod competition which lies in
tho rovonuo necessities of tho
United States treasury. In the
vory proceedings of tho Ways and
Means Coramittoo, whioh the San
FranciBco Ohroniclo our old
friond tho ' onomy quotes
with exceeding gusto, tho
two arguments aro commingled
with ontortaining incongruity.
Mr. Oxnard, president of the Beot
Sugar Society, raiaod a dismal
complaint of tho amount of duties
remitted by tho United States to
tho Hawaiian Islands during tho

twenty years of tho reciprocity
treaty. It was $01,000,000, but
tho plaintiff, with groat considera-
tion, deducted probable returns to
tho Uuited States in tho way of
trado. By this operation - re-

duced tho chargo ugainc '

paitial freo trado with Hawaii to
S18,00(),000. Similar representa-
tions were mado on bohnlf of tho
Hiignr beet fnimorrf of the United
Stdtiw by thoir Hpp.cial advocates,
but im purling the idea that comb
way or othor tho Hinall quota of
thrso islands to the demand f tho
American market would injure
the pi ico of tho domestic beet
fliigar product.

It is not necossary to waste
spaco on tho competition argu-
ment of our sweet friends over
thore. That is sufficiently nvovofl.
to bo absurd by a haro presenta-
tion of tho figures. But what
oither that or tho lvvonuo nvgu-mu- nt

has to do with tho question
of tho union of Hawaii to the
great Republic is something "no
fellow can understand." How
ridiculous would appoar today,
similar arguments that may
havo beon urged against
tho acquisition of Florida,
Louisiana, Texas and California
when thoso rich couutrio3 woro
"taken in," as tho farmers nay I

Is it anything to object to apart
altogether from obsoleto traditions
against going off tho mainland for
now territory that a colony
founded by American onterprisc,
which can contribute) quite a little
mito toward tho confessedly do-air- od

object of supplyiug all
American wants po3siblo ,. ua
American products, should bo ad-

mitted into tho groat family of tho
Amorican Commonwealth? Whoa
Hawaii was mado Amorican terri-
tory, thoro would bo an end of tho
clcmont of competition. Thero
would bo no moro oither any
ground of complaint about Ijs
of rovonuo ou account of Hawaii.
Besides retaining tho finest sec-

tion of commorco now under tho
Amorican flag, tho United States
would bo able to levy tributo, at
this contral station, upon tho
commorco of all natious for tho
benefit of her national rovonues.
Hawaii, in her in-

dependence though sustaining
admirably from tho niu.juul

v treasury all thoso institutions of
civilization which elsowhoro are
moro inunioipal burdens
would bo extremely unlikely to
mako a net bill of oxponso to the
United States. What that g-- ott

nation would havo to givo in ro-tu- rn

for tho rich possession of
these islands iB simply what she
has obligatod hersolf boforo tho
world to do in certain contingen-
cies. Her proclaimed polioy of
controlling tho destinies of t' 3io
islands, and guarding Iboru against
any tho loast othor foreign iutor-foronc- e,

calls for just as much and
no moro defensive precautions
here on tho ground than would bo
demanded by actual possessivo oc-

cupation and govornmont. If
oostly fortifications of our rugged
coasts and chief port approaches
bo doomed an oeseutinl incident
of aunoxation, lior own military
arid naval experts can easily teach
the Unitod States as somo of
thorn havo long sinco attorn ptcd
to do that such works right hero
aro just as dosirable today for tho
protection of Amorican commorco
in tho Pacific, as wolLns for the
defense of ovon tho Pauifiu Coast,
iu tho ovont ot a conflict between
that natiou and auy great insri-tim- o

Power.
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